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TlIUnsDAY. MAY 15. 18T3.

M. & C. R. TIME TABLE.

On andafler Sunday, November SJ, 187J
train will run aa lollows: The HI. Louis
JCi.eM run daily; all oilier trains daily Sue- -

slave
The Fast Line" and Eiprese will stop onlr

I Lovelanrt.QreealleM, Chillicothe. Hamiten,
Athens and Sksott'e Landing. FastiLine going
wast will atop at Blanehester, also. Olher
Iraiaa atop at all stall oaa.

OOINO BAST.
Station Mail. Fal L. 8LI..K1.

Cinnruul...-..-e, SSam 10 iOam pm
Chillicothe. ......U sornn lllpm 1 'am
Richland Fnr...ll Srtpm I Ottpm 1 30am
Nannie li tMM S Jlpm J Jm
MoAatara.... 1 S Slpm I 63am
Vmtoo 1 Upm "lm 0Ura
Ealeaki... 1 Upn pro S WJfi
Hop Kuroaee... 1 4pm 3 Mpm 3 im
Paraerbure,.... I Mpm I pm Warn

QOIMO WEST.
rations. Mail. Fast L. BtX.Ex

Parkerskurg..-.- 1 Warn Mm li pm
Hook fnrnaca - 1 OUum 11 30m I fpm

1 t3pm H
finum 1 pro l A"'B "fm
McAbtsob 1 Jpn Mn J JJ'm
Hamrten ... I Mpm H oum J 64pm

tUchlaed Fur..- - 13m li Wpm iPi
Chillicothe..... ISpm 1 lm Mpm

Ciucmnau.... lopm Jpra Oupm

SAltSM aCCOMMODATIOa.

The SalmKi Accommodation going !

iMveaUhillicotheal una. m., RavavilleT 0

Kiclilvid ri.ruaee, S 10, Hamden arrive 8 46

depart M. M. Vinton 10 ,

fcileski 10 64. Going wrA-Znle- aai OOp.m ,

Vinton 4 S, McAUh'tr 6 uo, Uarudeu, amia
6 Bo, Richland Furnace, 0 !0,

Rayaville, ( M, Chillicoth. i
Train on the FORTSMOW.H BRANCH

will leaf Hamdan at S 16 a.m. and 4 OOp.m
arriving at Portsmouth at 11 10 a m.andT OOp.

m. Returaingtraiaa arill lesve Portsmouth at
S 45 a.m. and li p.m., arriving at llamden

wr,4Ja.m.and6 20 p.m.
Trains ennneel a: Loveland for all point! on

ha Uttla Miami Railroad, and at the Iodianap.
alia and Cincinnati Railroad Jnncti n for all
points Waal; al Ahf-a- with the Columbus
t H. f, H R., at Parker-bur- :, with the ti.
O. R. R. W. W. PEAHODY,

Master of Transportation.

WILIESVILLEAND HAMDEN

IIACKLINE.
run a hvk from Wllkesvilte to

IWlL!, and return every Monday, Wednes-da- f

and Friday, for the accommodation or
nasaenirera. makinjloieonnw!tion with the
mail traina on the M. A C. K- - R- - 1 will also
carry express packages shipped to or from
thou uoiut by the Adams Express Co.

aepT ISAAC W. MILLER.

McARTHUR HACK LINE.

CHARLES . BAENETT, Proprietor

WILL run regularly to McArthur Station
all mail trains.

Hack leave McArthur post office at
o'clock, H. each day, to conneot with mail

trains.
Orders left at the post office, McArthur, er

JJlindaa, pxjmptry attsnneuin
RLKS W. BARNETT.

Hamden, "Wilke.iville and Kiddleport

HACKLINE.
the contract for carrying the mail

HAVING the above pointa I will be nble to
I urnish conveyance for passenger and their
baggage to and from said pointa on the follow
log days: From Wilkeaville to Hamden and
back on Monday, Wednesday, and Fridays;
evnd from Wilkesville to Midilleport, Meigs
Co, and back on Tuesday, Thursdays tnd
Saturday. 'OHN LEVIS.

A Nashville paper relates a
case of lady of sixty years of

age who recently gave birt h to
a child, two respectable physi-

cians attesting to the fact.
Both mother andclnM are doing

veil, the child, a girl, being
the very picture ot health. The
lady in question is the mother
of several daughters, all of

whom were married several
years ago, and before this new
departure had the happy priv-

ilege ot paying her attentions
(0 numerous grandchildren.
This is a very remaikable case,
and we doubt if the medical
records show a similar one
anywhere.

Here is a significant compli
ment and confession from the
London Colliery Guardian: "If
the Americans had only Great
Britain to rely upon as regards
their rail j applies, the con

struction of American rail-

roads would probably now be
in a great measure suspended;
but American energy has been
equal to the occasion, and we
now have statistical evidence
of the fact that two thirds of
the rails required for Ameri
can railroads have been made
of late in the United States
themselves."

The Scarcity of Money
Is in a great measure caused by

sending away to other towns or

cities for articles that can be

found just as good and cheap at
home. If you wish a veryfinepic
turs of yourself or friends do not
be deluded into the idea that
yon can do better by going to

Chillicothe, Cincinnati and other
places without first calling on

C. J. Billinohukst, of McAr-

thur. No artist has a better
reputation for doing good and
honest work, and nothing in the
picture line is too dificult for bio
to undertake. See his advertise-men- t.

Thx District Court of Iron-to- n,

Ohio, has affirmed a judg-
ment lor $5,000 damages
against Thomas Evans, who
was convicted of selling liquor
to the husband of Mrs. Lewis.

Gen. (Jasbv, 'he murdered
general, married Misj Louisa

--'Atne', of B titiMi'ire, a niece ol
-- Bi&hopAmes, c,f tii& Meth ..
ist Ep'scop-i- (J.Virrrh JJe

leaves uo ciiiiilrcu.

mm
lip.

By ANDREW J. CRAHAM.
aOTHO a rviLisnsa,

661 Broadway, New York,

the beat system of modern short hand
writing. By its aid reporter are eiabled

to wnte verbatim the speeohea of the most
rapid talkers, with the greatest ease. It is a
branch of stud? aa easily learned aa any ol
the common branches, such a reading! writ-

ing, nlhmrtie 01 grammar, and may be'ac-quir-

bv any child that can read common
print readily, lis character are as fixed
ami certain In their meaninga, aa legible, a
pliiloec,.iiH'l, as beautiful a those now in
common use, ant more systematic, and more
readily learned.'

The great utility of Phonography la fully
conceded by teachers, students, bueiness and
prolessional men. The demand for Ph

i greater than the supply, and con
stanlly increasing. It i a sure and easy
stepping atone for a young man or woman to
immediate, permanent an I re.peotahle em
ployment, at salaries of from f 1,60010 3,0"0
per'vesr, as reporters for newspapers, civil
and military sourta. Legislatures, Conven-
tions, etc., or as clerku in the offices of rail
road.", telegraphs, lawyers, physicians, mer-
chant ami manufacturing houses, a,nd in all
the departments of tn National Government
and as aecretanea and amenusises. Thtre is
no field of labor so certainly remunerative,
and nnuiientl art so easily acquired.

To the lawyer in noting down testimony
and leferences, and in preparing flistdra It of
brief and olher legal papers it invaluable.

To the clergyman, in preparing hia sermons,
to the puUio speaker in preparing dis-
course, to any person-havin- atudie. or cler-
ical duties it will save -- 0 per cent, of limn.

PARKNTS, why not nave your children
learn Phonography a useful and beautiful
art, refining amusement, a tiniqa accom-
plishment. In soy vocation ol I fe it will re-

pay many time it cost in money tune and
labor.

THE If AMVnOOK OF STAND AFTi
Olt AjEUltA. mOSUUHAPIlY,
PREF.NT9 EVERT PRINCIPLE OF EV-er-

style of the art commencing with the
an:Uysis of words, and proceeding to the mol
rapid reporting style-i- n such a form and
manner, wilh such fullness of explanation,
and completeness of illustration, and with
sue oil er features as to fully adapt the wnrf
to the use of schorls and to sell instruction.
Price, 12; hy mail 12.20.

Mr. tiiahim is the author of a Phonogranh-l- e

luctioniirv, Readers, and other work, also
publisher 01 a newspaper palled "The

Journal.'' devoted to the advancement
ol Phonography. Send fur a specimen num.
her containing a full description of the viir
ions works o.j Phonography which are pub-
lished by him.

Address: AKPREff J. GRAHAM.
lifeb 5ii3 Broadway, Near York.

UNDER
the new postal law we are supplying the peo
pie wilh our Hne nickel white metal ware, of
triple eieciro-suve- r pinie, pon-pa- to any
part of the country dirsctlrora our manufac-
tory.

Notwithstanding large advance In nickel
we still otter the gooda, doth plain and fancy
patterns, atformrr factory rates, and will mull
anv nuaulity at these price, on receipt of the
money.

Butter knife, pickle fork, augar spoon and
nap am ring, eacn 91 isi

Tea spoons and nut picks, hall do. i 61

tiesstrt knives,lorks and sponns,hslfdo. 4 tm
Table " ' ' 6 W

Renlnting of old ware in the beat manner, at
one half of these price.

We will mail to any address photograph,
and price lists of-o- FIXE NIL, V EH
PLATED AND BKITA3MA

COMMUNION SETS,
the manufacture of which la a specialty with
us.

It is our privilege to refer to the editors ol
11 Cincinnati religinua weeklies.
In what paper did you see onr advertise

ment
MAXXIXO, ROBIXftOX cV CO.,

64 Fountain square, Cincinnati. Ohio,
31octl74 t

WJM. J. RANNEXLS & CO.,

DCAI rOTATT APrMTO
ULriL LO I n I L nuLli I 0)

MAIN STREET.
McARTHUR, OHIO,

One door teest of Dan. Will Bro,.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Persons wishing to purchase lands farms or
town mis in v inton c anioining counties will
nnn tracts 10 suit tnem oy calling.

Persons wishing to sell Innds. farms or town
lota will have a good chance of doing so b)
ivaviug uvavripiiun, eic. in our nanns.

WM.I. KANNKLM k CO.,
oct2S Mamfitreet, McArthur, O.

Dr. Duponeo's Ooldcn
Pills.

They never fail, and may be depended npon
in every case wnere the monthly now hn
oeen onmructeii tnroiign cold or disease.
UL'PUNOO't) UULUKN PILLS always mve im
mediate relie. A lady writes: "Uuponco's
Oolden Pills relieved me in one day like mag
ic." The genuine are now put up in large
wnne ooze conwimng aouoie tne nuannty ol
Hills, and unon each box vou will find mi
"Private U.;S. Revenue Stamp." Upon the
ims see ine woras liufuiNuu ts UULUKN

PILLS, in white letters, without that none
svre genuine.

Remember the genuine la In the white boxes
Full and explicit direction accompany each

rrii: fi.uu pr uox, six. ooxes 1.1.IIW
Bold by one druggist in every town, village
city and hamlet throughout the world.6n McArti.ur, 0.,

By G. W. SISSON. Druggist.
Sule A cent for Vinton Count ti.

By sending him 11.00 threngh the McArthur
v., rum umoe, can nave tne puis sent confi-
dentially, by mail, to any part of the country,
free ofpostage.

8. It. HOWE, Proprietor, New'iork.

ILLUSTRATED BEAUTIFUL SNOW.

BEAUTIFUL SNOW,

BEAUTIFUL flNOW ANDOTHER POEMS.
SrK IllKntrated Rlition. J. W. Watson, aulhorof
" 1 ne outcast." Inslulb Wwttralt&Jtm

bf Edward L. fear. Complete in
one large octavo volume, in uniform style
with "The Outcast and Other Poems," being
printed on the finest tinted plate paper, and
bound in green morocco cloth, with gilt top,
gilt aides and beveled boards, pries Two lo.lars, or bound in green morocco cloth, with
gilt aides, and beveled boards, price Three
Dollars.

o Abort bool It for tale I all 6nbnrl. nr ixm.
fas oUtcM or war, ro y on, per rrturn of
mail, on ny one remitting IV price of it t IhrpMitk
srs. T. B. PETF.RSON BKOTH ERS.

30 Chestnut St., Phildelphi, Pa.
Smarl873

Agents Wanted.
Forth ureat sensation of hviriante i,i.lure, our digestion; or,

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET.
Dr. Dirt .i,l naa. ....I. -

i7 -- " " in mu immensesuccess. Haves money, worry, and precious
health, and show how to live well and grow
ni An II Mlr 1 . :- " ' 1J - mirr i'uiuiiik money.

nd doings world of good with it. The sarre
chances still open. Ielay not, but addrep at

'"""Aruiti m UO., Pulillshera,
177 West Fourth street, Cinninnati, O. 6mar3

Notice to the Stockholders of
the Ga'lipolis, McArthur
& Columbas Eailroad Co.

V I f, parties having subscribed lo (he can--
stnek ot the i McA. C. R. R. arehereby requi.ed to make navmenr in ih4..retaryofihe Company, at his office on thefutlic Oquare, In linllinnlis. Ohio, m ifmnn

convenient, lo laniel Will, Presidnt of the. ..raii.iT rrnnn, at Mcsrlhnr, hio, 01an c.l hre duilara cu each hareto simscnt'fl, within ten dsvs of this dte.Augu t l'i, IbTl.
W. jnnn :r(.Pec--

d.1.71.

Vlxtewar Dltters re not Tilt Fancy
tank, mode ol Poor Hum, Whiskey, Proof
tpirlt and Refuse Liquors, doctored, tplced,
ind sweetened to please the taste, called
Tonics," "Appetizers,". "Restorers," c.
tat lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
uin, but ire tree Medicine, made from the
Ulive roots and herbs of California, free from
III Alcoholic Stimulants. They are the Great
Blood Purifier and a Life-givi- Principle, A

Perfect Renovator and Invlgorator of the Bys-x-

carrying oh all poisonous matter and
(storing the blood to a healthy condition,

It, refreshing and invigorating both
Bind snd body. They are easy of adailnietra-4o- n,

prompt in their action, certain In their
results, sale and reliable in all forma of disease.

No Person earn take these Bitter ac-

cording to directions, and remain longun well,
irovlded their bones are not destroyed by
itinera! poison or other means, and the vital
Kgana wasted beyond the point of repair.

Dyppslsk or Indigestion, Headache,
Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tlglitnoa of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of theStom-tc-

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Dillons Attacks,Pal-(illatio- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs,
Pwln in the regions of the Kidneys,nnd a hundred
Hher painful symptoms, are the offsprings of
Dyspepsia. In these complaints it has no equal,
tnd oue bottle will prove a better guarauUe of
Is merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, in younger old,
married or single, at tlio dawn of womanhood,
jr the turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so
Iccldod an influence that a marked improve-
ment la soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory anil Chronle
Rheumatism and Gout, Dyspepsia orludl-(s- i

Ion, Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent
Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder, these Bitters have been most successful,
such Diseases arc caused by Vitiated Blood.whlcu
Is generally produced by derangement ef the
Digestive Organs.

The jr are Gentle Pnrgatlve a well
as I onic, possessing also the pecullur merit
if acting as a powerful agent In relieving Con-

gestion or Inflammation of the Liver awl Vis-ser-

Organs and in Bilious Diseases.
For Skin Dtaeaae, Eruptions, Tetter,

Blotches, Boots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils,
Carbuncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Dlscolorations of the
Skis, Humors and Diseases of the Skin, of
whatever name or nature, are literally dug up
ind carried out of the system In a short time by
the use of these Hitters. One bottle In such cases
will convince the most Incredulous of their cur-
ative erfects.

Cleanse the Vltlnted Dlood whenever
fou Unit its Impurities bursting through the
skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; cleanse it
when you find it obstructed and sluggish in the
veins ; cleanse it when it is foul ; your feelings
will tell you when. Keep the blood pure, and
the health of the system will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Tineoar
Bittehs the most wonderful iuvlgoraul that
ever sustained the sinking system.

Pbi, Tape, and oilier Worms, Inrhlng
In the system of so many thousands, are eirco
tunlly destroyed and removed. Says a distin-
guished physiologist : There Is scarcely sn Indi-
vidual on the face of the earth whose body is ex-
empt from the presence of worms. It Is not up-
on the healthy elements of the body that worms
exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of
disease. No system of medicine, no vermifuge,
no anthelmlnitics, will free the system Xrota
worms like these Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons engaged
In Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-
setters, and Miners, as they ad-
vance In life, are subject to paralysis or the
Bowels. To guard against this, take a dose of
W'AI.KKR'S VlNROAR BITTERS twice a Week.

Illllnus, Remittent, and Intermit-tent Fevers, which are so prevalent In the
valleys of our great rivers throughout the United
States, especially thnxe of the Mississippi, Ohio,
Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Ar-
kansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke,
James, and many others, with thelr-vas- t tribu-
taries, throughout our entire country during
the bummer and Autumn, and remarkably so
during seasons of unusual heat and dryness, are
Invariably accompanied by extensive derange-
ments of the stomach and liver, and other ab-
dominal viscera. In their treatment, a purga-
tive, exerting a powerful Influence upon these
various organs, Is essentially necessary. There
Is no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dh. J.
Walker's Vineoah Bittehs, as they will
speedily remove the d viscid matter
with which the bowels are loaded, at the same
time stimulating the secretions of the liver, and
generally restoring the healthy functions of the
digestive organs-Scrofula- ,

or King's Evil, White Swell-
ings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck, Goitre,
Scrofulous Innaiumatttins, Indolent Inilamina-lion- s,

Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Erup-
tions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc., etc. In these
as in all other constitutional Diseases, Walkek'8)
VlNEQAR illTTKKS have shown their irreat cura
tive powers In the most obstinate and intract-
able .case.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar
Outers act on all these cases In a similar
manner. By purifying the Wood they remove
the cause, and by resolving away the effects of
the inflammation (the tubercular deposits) the

fleeted parts receive health, and a permanent

The properties of Dr. Wa leer's TtNROAB
Bitteks are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carmin
ative, urinous, laxative, Diuretic, sedat-
ive. Counter-irritan- budortilc, Alterative,
and

The Aperient and mild Laxative proper-
ties of Dr. Walibr's Vinegar ttiTTKHg are
me Desi aaie guaru in cases or eruptions and
malignant fevers, their balsamic, healing, and
Nothing properties protect the humors of the
fauces. Their Sedative nronertlea allay nain in
Iko nervous system, stomach, and bowels, either
iruiu luuaoiuiauon, wina, cone, cramps, etc.

Fortify the body against disease by
purifying all its fluids with Vineoar BitterX
No epidemic can take hold of a system thus

Directions Take nf ttia Ttlttora An AlnM
to bed at night from a half to one and one-ha-

cat gooa nourishing food, such
is beef-stea- mutton chop, venison, roast beet
ind vegetables, and take out-do- exercise.
They are composed of purely vegetable lngre- -

r. h. Mcdonald co.,
Druggists and Gen. Agts., Ban Francisco, Cal..
k cor. of Washington and Charlton Sis.. N.Y.
MU) iSV ALL DKUUU1ST3 A DEALERS.

DR. CKOOK'S WINE OP TAH
Ten yeans of a pnbtl iMt lin. nmuiul 1

Crook's Wine of Tnr tc
nnve more merit thanany similar preparation
ever offered to the du!
llf I, la - ..I. . 1.

TS&Hrffcfi-e- S medicinal qualities ol
Tnr. and fni

m 'I ItfrwT- - - dlKTMisea rtf tha Th..nl
and Lnnga, performing
Uie JIUMT KKMAItKABI.H

?r 'Idlest cares. It effectually
- L II I oil f,,,U,ll H

ZVfffm. Colds. It has cured so
1 '."inand Bronchitis!, that 11

baa been pronounced a
specific- for these

For Pnlim in
II ib UrpRHt, Kide 01
Kaek.Uravcl or Kid- -

v lllunut T Urn,
Of the Urinary Urgsnii, Jaundice, ol
any Liver Complaint it has no equal
It is also a superior Ton:r,

Itcntores) the Appetite,Strengthens the Nyatein.
Beatores the Weak anil Debilitated.

inimrn ,f..i, apiatrni,
ueuioves DyapepniH... and India-eNlion-

,
a M I 1 'm r . r i. in i. ...us k ricrs,Gives tone to your liyateui.

That Fale, Yellow. Sicklj-leotin- ff Ski:
Is chanirifl to one of friisluieaa and Ledlth
Those Dioeaaea or the Skin, I'linple
Pnatnlea. Rlotrhea and Krnnllona an
removed. nrrofuln,irrofn Inns Dlaeaaes
nf the Kyea, W'h'te Hwelllnsr, Vleera.
Old) Korea or any kind of Humor rapidly
dwindle snd disappear under Its influence
In fact It will do you more good, and can
you more speedily tlinn nny and all otliei
irppiirniionscniiioineu. writ u It 1 it is na
ure'sown restorer I A soluble ox vd of Iror

combined with the medicinal properties o:
Poke Root divest edornlldlsHgreeublequHl
itlea It will cure any Chronle or I.nnsr
MnndinT l'raf whiwe renl or dlrecr
iiii'j-I- s hml blno l. Rhenniallvm.I'iiini
'n Limbs or llnneN.t oiixlilnllosiN bro
ken down hy Mcrcurlnl or other tKinire nil eiiifd bylt. ForM.rihilit.or Nypli
IIHIe In tit. there Is notlilna enmil to It
1 Ir'nln'll r.rve It. ASK Fttft DR
iwt'llH H tVMPtfl'n KVItl F 1li'UHK R'Xri.

Da Dentist. McAr
thur, 0.

Spontaneous Combustion.
On Saturday evening the

peoplo about Lansing's drug
store became aware of an un-

usual stench, as of something
burning, the smell apparently
proceeding from the cellar. It
finally becamo so strong that
Horace Lanung started on an
investigating expedition and
discovered smoke issuing from

a box ot 6aw dust sitting in
the rear part of the cellar.
Picking up the box and carry-
ing it to the light, the saw
dust, on striking the air, at
once burst into a flame.
The discovery was a timely
one, forbad the thing been al-

lowed to go on until midnight,
we should have had a first-clas- s

sensation in the shape ol

a big fire, and horrible suspic-
ions of lncenditrisin. An in-

quiry showed that the colored
porter at the store had been
in the habit of spreading saw-

dust under the spigots in the
oil barrels to catch the' drip-

pings and thus save himself la
bor in keeping the floor clean.
When the saw-du- st would be-

come saturated with oil, he
would shovel it up and throw
it into this box, and the heat
there generated had produced
spontaneous combustion in the
shipe of a slow smouldering
fire that might, had it not heen
lor the providential discovery,
have resulted in a terrible fire.
Faddy MarzluS thinks, we un-

derstand, that he smelled the
saw dust burning for two or
three days before it was dis-

covered. Scioto Gazette.

That talk about "new de-

partures" in politics is simple
nonsense. What the Democ-

racy ought to do is to march
straight into Radical corrup
tion and clean it out. That's
what the people want, and
they will back the Democracy
in the undertaking. McAr
thtr Enquirer.

Why bless you the Demo
cratic party has been dead
these dozen years, and its he'r
and successor, the "Liberal"
party, which you supported
and at which you now affect
to sneer, has been very dead
since November last. In the
meantime the real party of the
people the Republican partv

notwithstanding the falling
from grace of here and there a
wetk-knee- d member or a de
moralized leader, continues to
have the confidence of the in
telligent multitude, and is in
fact now, as it has been in the
nation's trying ordeals of the
past, the anchor ot the coun
try's best hopes and asr,ira
tions. Being the party of the
people, the people will, we
trust, keep it in their own
straight line. They have the
power to do it, and will be
themselves to blame if they do
not do it. To it the country
will look, and not in vain, in-

stead of to any otherorganiza-tion- ,

for good government, pu
rity of principle, and a true
patriotism. The big and lit
tle Enquirers of scheming pol
itics may attempt to galvan
ize the old Democratic party
into a show of new life, or to
organize the incongruous ele-

ments of political sorehead- -

ism and diabolism into a
''great" new party, but they
will fail. So long as the organs
and true leaders of Republi
canism will firmly and hone6t- -

y maintain the integrity of
the Republican party, Insist
upon the practical enforce
ment of its enunciated princi
ples, and denounce the wrong
acts and the treachery of its
pretended representative in
Congress or out of it, that par
ty will continue to deserve aud
receive the support ot the pop-
ular voice and vote. In other
words, so long as the Republi
can party will be true to itself,
it will continue to be the party
of all true men. Athens Mes-

senger.

A Dover woman, Bubsishng
on public chanty, took eight
dollars collected for her and
purchased a spring bonnet,
that she might look respecta-1!- e

wLen M'inS around beg-

ging,

Rev. Mr. Buckley,' in the N.
Y. Methodist Ministers' meet-

ing, said he never used the
word "damnation" in his ser-

mons, as he preached to are
fined people, and such langu-

age did not conform to a re-

fined taste.

Lantz & Fearck have on

sale the Eagle Pruning Tool,
manufactured by J. Williams &

Son, Chagrin Falls, 0., which

deserves the attention of every

fruit raiser in the country. It
is the most powerful and per-

fect instrument of the kind we

ever saw, cutting a mere twig

or a limb 4 to 6 inches in cir-

cumference with equal facility,
without bruising the tree in

the least. It will cut as close
as a limb can be sawed, leav
ing the wound on the tree per
fectly smooth, thus facilitating
the healing process. Not only

does it leave the wounds upon
the tree ic a better condition
than any other instrument, but
the work is so easily and neat
ly done that the time and la

bor of trimming is decreased
at least one-hal- f.

' The saving
in time alone will soon pay for
oue of the tools. Call and ex
amine it. It has no equal lor
the purpose.

Holloway's Pills and Ointment
The combined action of these

remedies salely relieves the
worst cases of piles. The pills
in stomach and bowel com-

plaints, and the Ointment in
scrofula, work the most as

tounding cures. Sold 78 Mai
den. Lane, N. Y. Price 25 cents
per box or pot. Ask for new
style; the old is counterfeited

Hoarseness.
Carry a bottle of Dr. Ran

som's Hive Syrup and Tolu, or
lloney Syrup, in your pocket
and moisten your throat with
it every half hour, and it will
restore the voice in twenty
four hours. It is of Incalcula
ble value to singers and public
speakers, removes in a few

minutes the huskiness of the
voice, restoring its natura
smoothness.

Only 35 cents per bottle.
Colic and Cramp are in

stantly cured by one dose o
Dr. Miller's Magnetic Dalm
Do not fail to keep a bottle in
the house. 25 cents is the
price. See advertisement in
this paper.

Wilhoft's Tonic and
Fever and Ague, Chills, &c.

This great medicine is the re
suit of long years of toil and
research in a malaria district
where every form of miasmat-
ic fever prevails. Its grand
success in the cure of chills,
hypertrophical spleen, hepatis,
congestive chills, and periodic
neuralgia and sun pain?, lint

caused a grateful people t(
style it the great remedy of tin
age, the Omne Bonum which a

protecting Providence has seni
to the whole nation as the
grandest, greatest, happiest dis
covery of modern times.

No poison, no arsenic, no
mercury, no quinine; no bloat-
ed face or glaring eyes, nr.
bursting head or breaking
back, no weak knees or paraly
sis agitans from its use! It i

safe, invigorating and leaver
the patient renewed in mind
and body, and 60und as t dol
lar. It wipes out all sallow
ness and gives a blooming
complexion in the place of that
sickly dirt-eatin- color peculi
ar to chills and spleno-hepati- c

derangements.
It makes the man strong,

and restores the faded beauty
to the leucocythemic lady, and
restores the child with enlarg-
ed spleen toils piiatine elas
ticity and symmetry ol form.

Dh. Bowers, Dentist, McAr
thur, 0.

.Advertising reminrla nnnnla nt. - - r r- - -
mines tnev Had been nantinc all
along, but had forgotten all about.

Simond's, Photographer, Chillicothe
gives careful attention to making cop-

ies of other pictures. Pictores mtxy be
made as Itiree as life from the tiniest
l.'cket picture, and made in every way
satisfactory by careful and judicious
coloring. Photographs from nature or
from other pictured colored in the best
styles in oil, water colors, crsvon. nus- -

tol or iuk, at rates to suit ull circum i

stances.
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Want a situation.
Want a servant girl,

Want to "flla plitno,
Want to sell a cnrrlajro,

Want to bnjr oraell a farm.
Want a bourillnK place,

Want to sell town property,
Want to sell groceries or drugs.

Want to sell household furniture,
Want to sell tlry goods or carpets,

Want to Und customers tor anything,

ADVERTISE.
Advertising will gain new customers,
Advertising will keep old customers,
Advertising liberally nlways pays,
Advertising makes success easy,
Advertising begets confidence,
Advertising shows energy,
Advertising shows pluck,
Advertising means'biz,'
Advertise or "bust,"

Advertise long,
Advertise well,
Advertise

Every merchant, manufacturer
or luine8 man who Jias become

prominently rich, has made his

fortune by judicious advertising
Xo exception to this rule can be

cited! hlcwarl, the Prince of
Merchants, when a poor man, was
driven to advertising, as a last
resort, to get his ttock turned into
money so as to meet a note. Ar-

guing from this that if it was
good for him in adversity, he

could make il still belter tn pros
perity, he became a persistent ad
verliser, and thus gained his co
lossal fortune.

Some merchants say it Ss not worth
while to advertise; for no person reads
advertisements; yet every merchantin
this county will read this advertise-
ment', and if he is wise he will profit
by its suggestion, if he has anything to
offer wnrth advertising. How much
more then will those read them who
are not so largely supplied with rend
ing matter, are at leisure in the even
ing, and must depend on their paper for

tneir local news, the most important
item f which is where tliev can find
just what they want when they come to
town to tuiikn their purchases. If youi
stock is bo old, rusty, dusty and out of
style that it is worthless, nr il it if run
down so that you have nothing left that
people would w.mt, it is not worth
while for you to advertise, but if it is
new, fresh and sparkling, up to the
times, and such as the people want,
don't hide them, but publish to the
world thnt you have them, and want
to sell tlicai at a fair price.

An advertisement published for a sin-
gle day dues duty beyond that day,
and its eflect continues in a greater
ratio than most men imagine. In the
end it will make a man's name a per
tnsnent matter, a piece of real proper-
ty built up in tli9 minds of men unti
it becomes more valuable than any
corner lot in his locality.

If you lose a watch, a dog or a child,
or if you desire people not to trust
your wife, you rush to your local pa-
per, knowing that every one will read
Jie advertisement. Utit you will plod
along in business year after year, with-
out calculating how much you tire los-
ing by not advertising HSfjtorler

If those persons who profess to be
licve that newspaper advertisement
are not read by the public wish to be
convinced of their error, just lot them
civo publicity to somo matter they
would not care to divulge to the world,
even in the most obscure corner of a
country paper, and see what notoriety
they would soon attain. Adverliiet
Gazette.

Advertising is apt to give us thai
gentle jog ol conscience which tells uo
that we wnnt a new suit of clothes for
Sunday, or that we promised our wife
a new dress as soon as the hay was in
Perhaps it would be a good plan for
Madame to wark this passage and lay
the paper upon her husband's break-
fast plate. Who will say that adver-
tising will not yet civilize the world!

Why do people read advertisements?
To see who is enterprising and to learn
what is going on. To see if there is
snythingnew, or anything that they
nuns g see n tne season's styles
have come in. and in find ., t, i...- - vm mm ,us
them, lo know if any one is selling

. .cuuu rums, or to watch the
ohance of an auction. For nmusement.
lo satisfy curiosty. Because they
nave read oil tlm air,;.. .
births, deaths, locals and accidents.
LouBuso mey want to. Hccause they
can t help it. Ohio Slate Journal.

Thb power of print is well known,
but not well nnrlnratuut A

pt ill ICU
sentence has a wonderful advantage
over one that is written n
I his is one of the many reasons which
gives sn importance to advertising. But
advertisers, even thnaa nr
do not comprehend as well as thev
miirht th . Mn!i, i-- :o .

hi juuuence, to per-
suade, to convince, whinh lio Sw.

ed matter. Spoken words require the
graces of elocution and the force of
eloquence, jet even then fade away in- -

, cu(ln, n neirflight and nnntprl IW it,... :. .- - u.B H WU10 or
thing in the silent language, the quiet
assertion and the sense nf permanence
about printed matter which gives it a
marveloue force and influence. Busi-
ness men should nm;i ti, A.v- - f ..i.. .ii c ill
elves to loose sight of what may be

accomplished by persevering use of
the nrintinir nreana i.anm n

and then the "how, when and
where" ot it, and you will have a
knowledge worth having.

Ufx Cs.T.Helmbold. JjC,
TRADE
JiIAKK.

IARNEY'Si
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU,

uXVi and ncllrate Constitutions of both bries,

li'J Weak Nerves, Wakefulness, ""Rirk the Bodv, Eruption on tho Fsce,
Mlui Coun,"n,,nc Lassitude of the System, etc.

decline or chance ofin tlieli by persons
life; sftefconnntmsnt or labor pains, Uetf wct- -

".n'L'Syaction. pccnlUr to Mtes, Ih. ct

BuX Is unequ.fed by any hw remedy--As

la Chlorosis or Kctentlon, Irregularity,
Suppression of Cualomnry Evacuations,

uKed or ftchlrrus state of tho t'teni..
or Whites, Sterility, and for U t"

Incident to tho sex. It Is imacribed
eminent Physicians sndtho most

MldXs for enfeebled snd delicate constitu-

tions of both sexes snd all ages.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BUCHtT,
from Imprudnttt,

nMU ot'tml .11 their sumM
little expense, little or no change in dist, uo In-

convenience, knd no exposure. ""'.quent desire, snd elves strength to urinate.
andUiereby removing Otstructions.T'revcnting

CurinB Strictures of the Urethra, Allaying Psin
and Inflammation, so frequent in this elus. of

sndexpelliug sll poisonous matter.

KEARNEY'S EXTRACT BITCHF,
$1.00 per bottle or fix bottles for 15 00, delivered

observation. Bold byto sny address, seenro from
uruonstBevervwherc. Prepared by '

KEAfiNEY m.lMDuaneSt.ILT.
to whom all letters "formation should be

'addressed.

AVOID QUACKS IV.iO IMPOSTKM. .

Ho Chargt for Advice and Consultation.
7)r J. II Hytt, Graduute of .Ifftrxn iltdlrnt

CoUioi, Phlladilphia, author of several valuable
works, can be consulted on all diseases of tho
Sexual or Urinary Orirsns. (which ha has mads
an especlul study), either in male or female, no
matter from whut cuubo oriclnntlng, or of how
Ions standing. A practlco of 80 years enables
him to treut diseases with success. Cures pinr-sutev-

Chaws reasonable. Those st dis-

tance can forward letter describing symptoms,
autl enclosing stamp to prepay postage.

bend for the UutJt lo llruiih. Price 10 cenu.
jr. D1UTT. M. I)., I'hysiclaii and Burgeon,

lWl)ttOuobt,,WewYotk. '

'lllil wills?
JjT ..X

.."VMWa NI

Dr. Cox's Hive (Croup) Syrup his
been known and nsed by the medical profession)
over 100 years, and as a remedy for Colds and
Coughs has sn older and better reputation tbaa
any other Cough medicine ever offered to the
public. It Is known as the Compound Byrop of
squills, and formula may be found lu every
medical dispensatory.

Dr. ttanaom'sj Hive Syrup and
Tolu, In addition to the ingredients for Cox's
Hive Symp. contains Balsam of Tolu, decoction of
8kuiikCabbai;o Hoot and Lobelia, a combination
that must commend it to every one as a superior
remedy for Croup Whooping Cough)
Asthma, Urouchltls, Coughs audi
Colds, indeed for all ahVctlons of the Throat
and Lungs where a Cough Medicine Is necessary.

This Syrup la Carefully Prepared
under the personal direction of a regular Physi-
cian of over twenty years' practice, whose signa-
ture is attached to the directions on the bottle.

Ita taste U very pleasant and children
like it

Every family should keep It as a ready
remedy fur Croup, Colds, etc., among tho
children.

D. Ransom, Soh & Co., Fropr's, Buffalo, N. T.

DR. J. R. MILLER'S
UNIVERSAL

MAGNETIC BALM.
It rnrea aa If by MAGNETIC!

INFLUENCE, Neuralgia snd all pain, and la
therefore very properly termed " Mognetlo
Dilm." It Is purely a vegetable preparation. It
has no eqnnl as a remedy for
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysen-

tery, Colie and all Bowel Complaints.
, Ita timely uae will cure Colds, Croup, Diph-
theria. (Jiiinsy, and all Throat affections.

When properly nsed. Fever and Ague,
and other complaints Incident to onrwestero sod
southern climates, are rssily broken op.

Nervous Pain. and Rheu-
matism are cured by this medicine when all others
have failed. Toothache, Earache, Bums. Chit,
blains and Braises sre relieved st once by lis use.

The genuine baa D.Hansnm Ato.'a
Srivite Revenue Stamp on the outside, snd Dr.

Magnetic Balm blown In the bottle.
Examine closely, and buy none bat the gen-

uine. --

. 8old by all Drngglita. Price 25 cents per
bottle.

D. Rahsom, Sow ft Co., Propr's, Buffalo, N. T.

GCHROMOS
"emom insemzr," "qood kobothj,"

L" sraiMO nowms," summ kr nowxEi," i- iniu as - A3LAJUV'
iWlfc Um SFlimC WTItSXT aaS WirXTT OlmtS-- i

Tlas AT WOKa (UoasoUdaari), Sat fioa,
iTwe et laasCkranm sis Iks Km af MTMi

Awaaa fto4 rut AilMpi" II

sasatwaat amauar.

hasnusra niraliM AT OltC
wna imi unui.

AGENTS,
sawk.ssUarMrsas .

, wilt Hlhu wiuaay i

iH.W.ADAiai
.TlBMkaiaai

- BOOK

AGENTS

SOB THB

FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.
8800 rages, 230 Engraving.

A startling expose of medical humbugs otthe past and present. It ventilates quacks,raveling doctors, noted female cheats, for,tune tellers and medium', and grves interesti-ng narratives of noted physicians. It reveals"larlling secrets, and is invaluable to sll. Wegive exnliialve territory and liberal commls-sion- a.
rorcireularsand terms address the.publishers. t. B. BURR A HYDE.

Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, III.

AGENTS WAN1ED FOB TEE

GREAT INDUSTRIES
OF THE UNITED. STATES.

1,300 PAGES & 500 EXGRAYIXGSl

Wnttenby 10 eminent anthora, mclrdinaJohnB. Gough, and Hnrafli Greeley,

KJl!ILror.k.',J.eo,n,,et "tory of all
industry, and la a completer enr

onrfrnU told 133 copies in iht days.

J. B. BURH riYDE, rnhliahsrs.
Hartford, Conn., or Chicago, III.

NEW B00KS.,a2B,nlf,f'.-
thould apply at nnee. """Js

e 1UE- - PnMlshers.
Hartford. Conn .ornhipaco, ill.

Advert lsemeau Inserted at fair PYteeo


